Golf Outing at Edgewood Country Club
Golf Outing Event Services & Options
Guest Greeting Service: As your guests arrive on property, they will be greeted in the front
of the clubhouse by uniformed Edgewood team members. The staff will request the
golfer’s name and will advise them of their starting hole. They will then remove the golfer’s
clubs from their car and place an Edgewood Bag Tag on their golf bag with their name
and starting hole. The golfers will be directed to their respective locker rooms where they
will be provided guest lockers for the day and can put on their shoes. A welcoming golf
cart with their names printed on the cart sign and a customized score card with the
names of the golfers in their four-some will be waiting in the staging area. Edgewood uses
the best tournament program on the market and is happy to customize the scorecard or
cart sign with your organization’s logo or the logo of a sponsor.
Tournament Format Options:
 Individual Event: Each player plays their own ball tee to green.
 Team Scramble: Each player hits a tee shot. The best ball location is determined
and each player then hits their next shot from that spot. This process is continued
until the ball is holed out. Each group will have a final score.
 Shamble: Each player hits a tee shot. The best ball location is determined and each
player plays their own ball from that spot. Each player will have their own score.
 Other: Best Ball of 2-Man teams or Best Ball of the Foursome, etc.
Handicap Scoring Options:
 USGA Handicap
 Callaway Handicap System: Calculated by the golf staff based on a
predetermined scoring chart oriented around the players’ final score.
Starting Time:
 Shotgun: Each group starts at the same time on different holes.
 Tee Times: For groups under 40 people we are happy to assign specific tee times for
the participants to begin.
Sponsor Signs: The Golf Staff would be happy to place up to 36 sponsor signs around the
property and on tee boxes. Additional signs require extra staff to complete this project in a
timely manner.
Practice Area: We are happy to welcome your players to utilize our practice area, which
includes a driving range with unlimited golf balls and a putting green. The driving range is
limited to “irons only” or not further than 200 yards.
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Golf Caddies: Edgewood Country Club has a full-service Caddy Program that will ensure
that your guests are comfortable with the course and learn all the “tricks” of our beautiful
golf course. Caddies are included with your package. We request at least two (2) weeks’
notice to have the appropriate number of caddies available. While the Caddy Fee is
included in your package, gratuities for exceptional service are appreciated. Caddy
payment is dependent on the number of caddies requested, which is based on the
number of groups in your final count to be provided 1 week prior to the outing.
Clinics: Clinics can be arranged through our professional staff and can be conducted at
any time during your event. The fees associated with this option are dependent on the
selected program for your guests and number of participants.
Beat-The-Pro Contest: This great activity can be added to any Par-3 and includes an
Edgewood Golf Professional on a Par-3 competing against the golfers for a better shot.
Prizes: You will receive a credit per golfer in the Golf Pro-Shop. This can be used towards;
 Gift Certificates: These can be purchased in any denomination in the Golf Pro Shop.
 Pro Shop Merchandise: Will be available for purchase
 Logoed Outing Attire or Tee Favor: Can be arranged 4-6 weeks prior to your event
 Other: You may also bring your own items to offer as awards.
 Your guests will enjoy discounted pricing for all purchases in our Golf Pro Shop
Golf Contests: Edgewood Country Club offers the following contests to enhance any golf
outing (No additional fee):
 Closest-to-the-Pin
 Long Drive
 Closest-to-the-Line
 Hole-In-One (additional insurance fee necessary)
Putting Contest: A putting contest can be added to any event in a number of ways. The
exact format can be discussed with the Head Golf Professional.
Scoreboard: Golf outings receive a printed result sheet once the golf staff has collected
and totaled all of the score cards. These results will be displayed on the Club’s projection
screen in the Ballroom. If you should choose to post a printed score board, this can be
created for you by the golf staff.
Golf Club Rentals: Edgewood Country Club offers rental sets to golfers who may not have
their own golf clubs. We have ladies’ clubs, men’s clubs, and clubs for right-handed as
well as left-handed golfers. We request that the rental sets be reserved prior to the
tournament day.
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Locker Rooms: The Men’s and Ladies’ Locker Rooms are equipped with guest lockers,
restroom facilities and showers with necessary amenities. They are available to all
participants the day of your event and include locker room attendants.
Swimming Pool: Edgewood Country Club hosts a beautiful, heated swimming pool and
children’s pool. We provide chairs, umbrellas, tables, and beach towels. Our pool area
may be used for your event for an additional cost.
Valet Attendants: Valet Attendants are an optional service available for golf outings.
Tennis: Edgewood Country Club has six (6) professionally maintained har-tru tennis courts.
These allow for a wonderful addition to your day by allowing a tennis competition, round
robin, or clinic to be hosted by one of our Tennis Professionals.
Cell Phones: Cell Phones may be used at Edgewood Country Club in a courteous manner
to fellow guests.
Dress Code: Golf attire is welcomed in all areas of the club. No Jeans or metal spikes are
allowed on the golf course.
Outing Contacts:

Paulette Strauss
Managing Director, Membership & Marketing
Paulette@EdgewoodNJ.com
(201) 666-1200 ext. 273
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Tom Flatt
Head PGA Golf Professional
TFlatt@EdgewoodNJ.com
(201) 666-1200 ext. 244

